BASIC CLEAR
BALANCE GEL
Mattifying gel with liposomes
REF:

625 (R)

PRESENTATION:

625.2 (C)

50ml jar
200ml tube

This very fresh BASIC CLEAR Balance Gel combination of a complex formula in active
ingredients is intensively anti-inflammatory and the biocidal agents do effect a
profound result on the skin. The Liposome NMF are the perfect care to balance the
moisture of the skin. The ideal oil-free basic care for the day.
RECOMMENDED FOR:
For oily and acne-prone skin.
CHARACTERISTIC:
Anti-inflammatory, moisture, regulating, bactericide and completely oil-free.
INGREDIENTS & BENEFITS:
Witch Hazel (Hamamelis Virginiana Water)
Control acne by decreasing sebum production and anti-inflammatory. It is also a
potent astringent. High level of tannins in the leaves help to tighten skin proteins form a
protecting covering to promote skin healing and stop bleeding. This makes it
particularly useful to restoring vessel tone in varicose veins and also soothing acne.
Pansy (Viola Tricolor Extract)
It is naturally comprised of Salicylic Acid which traditionally used for treating acne and
imperfect skin. A part from this, Viola Tricolor Extract (Pansy) has a good soothing, antioxidant and healing properties which is able to improve various skin conditions, such
as post acne scar and acne.
NMF-Factors Encapsulated In Liposome
Its cushy formula features a liposome delivery system, which mimics the skin's natural
structure, showed an excellent ability to retain water in the system. Replicates the
skin’s own Natural Moisturizing Factor and boosts the water retention in the epidermis,
while maintaining and repairing the skin’s protective barriers.
Allantoin
Promotes skin healing process and regenerates new skin cell to illuminates the
unhealthy skin. Benefits of anti-irritant also help the blemish skin to avoid further inflame.
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Natural Complex Of Enzymes
Lactic enzyme system (Lactoferrin, Glucose Oxidase, Lactoperoxidase Potassium
Thiocyanate) that will inhibit bacteria, yeast and mould proliferation. Supports the
normalization of excessive sebum production and efficiently counteracts inflammatory
processes.
APPLICATION:
After cleansing with BASIC CLEAR Purity Gel and the appropriate tonic apply this fresh
gel in the morning evenly on face, neck and décolleté. The oily shine has been taken
off and the complexion gets a matt look. An ideal make-up base.
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